INTRODUCTION
Light plays an important role on the reproductive performance of poultry. Artificial light is widely applied in the poultry industry to increase production performance. Siopes (2007) suggested that increasing day length in the summer improves egg production in turkeys. Wang et al. (2002) also reported higher egg production in geese submitted to 14 h light (L) and 18L than in those exposed to natural lighting. Short-day lighting may delay egg production in chickens and turkeys (Yang et al., 1999; Noddegaard et al., 2000) . Furthermore, Dobie et al. (1946) concluded that at least 13 h are needed for maximum egg production. On the other hand, Stokkan & Sharp (1984) indicated that the first day of lay was delayed as the photoperiodic drive progressively declined with increased time of exposure to long days (Follett, 1988) . Leighton & Shoffner (1989) found that exposure to light for more than 16 h per day yielded no improvement in production. Furthermore, exposure to 24 h or 22 h of light per day yielded no improvements in egg production of hens (McCartney et al., 1961) . Sharp (1993) concluded that the photoperiod is the most important factor that affects the concentrations of follicle-stimulating hormone eRBCA-2018-0931 (FSH) and luteinizing hormone (LH) (Dittami et al., 1985; Dawson et al., 2001) . The secretion of FSH and LH controls the secretion of estradiol (E 2 ), which is essential for development of the oviduct and follicle (Bacon et al., 1980) . Photo-induced changes in FSH or LH are indicators of ovarian development (Lewis et al., 1999) , and estrogen activates the response of the reproductive neuroendocrine system to photostimulation (Dunn et al., 2003) . All these hormones are critical for follicular development, and are regulated by the photoperiod. Artificial illumination is widely used in the poultry industry, whereas little is known about its application in the pigeon industry. This study was aimed at determining the optimal photoperiod required to maximize egg production, and at elucidating changes in plasma LH, FSH, gonadal hormones, and LH and FSH expressions in the hypothalamus-pituitary-gonadal (HPG) axis of pigeons submitted to different photoperiods.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Birds and management
Eighty-one pairs of adult White King pigeons were obtained from the Tangshan Cuigu pigeon company, Nanjing Province, China. The experimental treatments consisted of three photoperiods (16 h L:8 h dark (D), 12L:12D, or 8L:16D), with three replicates of 12 pairs each. Photoperiods were provided in three separate compartments, using illuminance of 18-W incandescent tubes of approximately 20 lux. The birds were housed in pairs, and the experiment lasted 45 days. During the experiment, the eggs were collected immediately after lay, and the pigeons entered the next egg-laying period, and the eggs were artificially incubated.
Reproductive performance
Egg production, percentage of broken eggs, average egg weight, and egg shape index (ESI) of the three groups were recorded daily. Egg shape index was calculated using the following equation: ESI = (width/ length) × 100 (Anderson et al., 2004) .
Plasma samples
Six pigeon pairs (six females and six males) per replicate were selected and their blood was collected from the wing vein between 09:00 and 10:00 h using a 1-mL syringe, after which a dry cotton ball was applied to the site to ensure hemostasis. Blood was collected in tubes containing sodium heparin, and were centrifuged at 4°C for 5 min at 3000 × g. Plasma samples were stored at −20°C for hormone analyses.
Hormones analyses
The plasma concentrations of FSH, LH, estrogen (E 2 ), and testosterone (T)were determined using radioimmunoassay and radioimmunoassay kits (catalog numbers B03PJB, B04PJ, B05PJB, and B10PJB; Beijing North Institute of Biological Technology, Beijing, China). The detection limits for LH, FSH, E 2 and T were 200 mIU/mL,100mIU/mL, 4 ng/mL, and 20ng/mL, respectively. Each assay run included four internal and external qualitatively-controlled samples. The mean intra-and inter-assay CV of hormones were between 2% and 6%, respectively. The normal hormone level ranges specified by the respective kits were used as reference (Cao et al., 2008) .
Tissue collection
Six bird pairs per treatment (n=36) were randomly selected, anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital, and sacrificed. Their HPG axes were resected, immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at −80 °C for subsequent analyses.
Total RNA was extracted and reverse transcribed using the Fast Quant RT Kit (Tiangen Biotech Co., Ltd, Beijing, China). Pigeon glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) was used as internal control. The expression levels of the FSH and LH genes were detected using real-time PCR, and primers were designed based on the coding region of the respective target gene (Table 1) . Super Real PreMix (Tiangen Biotech Co., Ltd., Beijing, China) was used to detect the expression of FSH and LH according to the manufacturer's protocol. Furthermore, assays were independently repeated three times. The results are expressed relative to the expression levels of GAPDH in each sample using the 2 −ΔΔCT method (Livak & Schmittge, 2001) . 
Statistical analysis
All data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation and analyzed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
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eRBCA-2018-0931 using the software SPSS 13.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The least significant difference post-hoc multiple comparisons test was used to estimate statistical significance of differences, which was set at p<0.05.
RESULTS
Egg production
The egg production of pigeon pairs exposed to the evaluated photoperiods is presented in Table 2 . Egg production in pairs submitted to long-day lighting (16L:8D) was higher than that in those of the 12L:12D (p=0.002), whereas egg production in the short-day lighting (8L:16D) was lower than that in the 12L:12D (p=0.021). Average egg weight tended to be higher in the 12L:12D and 16L:8D treatments compared with 8L:16D (p=0.231 and 0.215, respectively). Although the percentage of broken eggs tended to be higher in the 8L:16D group in comparison with the 16L:8D and 12L:12D groups, these differences were not significant (p=0.093 and 0.122, respectively). ESI was similar among the different groups. The long-day photoperiod significantly improved egg production with minor effect on egg quality. Values marked with different letters on respective rows are significantly different (p<0.05).
Hormone analyses
The plasma concentrations of FSH, LH, and E 2 in females (Table 3) were markedly increased in the long-day photoperiod group (16L:8D). In the 16L:8D group, LH level was almost 2-fold compared with the 8L:16D and 12L:12D groups (p<0.001 and p<0.001, respectively). The concentrations of FSH were similar between the 12L:12D and 16L:8D (p=0.522), but both were significantly higher than that in the short-day photoperiod group (p=0.001 and 0.001, respectively). No significant differences in E 2 concentration were observed between the 8L:16D and 12L:12D groups (p=0.233); however, the 16L:8D group showed higher E 2 level than the 8L:16D group (p=0.043). The evaluated photoperiods did not influence LH and T levels measured in males (Table 4 ). However, higher FSH level was observed in the 16L:8D group compared with the 8L:16D and 12L:12D groups (p=0.003 and 0.005, respectively). 
LH and FSH expression analysis
The expression of LH in the HPG axis was affected by the photoperiods (Figs. 1 and 2) . The LH mRNA level was highest in the HPG axis of both females and males of the 16L:8D group. The LH mRNA levels in the hypothalamus of females were lower in the 12L:12D group than in the 16L:8D group 
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eRBCA-2018-0931 (p=0.001), showed an almost 2-fold increase in the 8L:12D group, while no differences were detected among treatments in males. Similar LH expression in the pituitary gland of females were detected in the 12L:12D and 8L:12D groups (p=0.459); whereas in males, lower expression was determined in the 8L:12D group compared with the 12L:12D group (p=0.004). In both the ovary and testis, higher LH expression was determined in the 16L:8D group than in the other groups. However, in the gonads, the 8L:12D photoperiod determined higher LH expression than 12L:12D (p=0.022), but no significant differences in the testis of these groups were detected (p=0.581). We also examined the expression of FSH (Figs. 3 and 4) , and found that FSH rhythms were similar in both females and males. In the hypothalamus and gonads, FSH expression was not significantly different among treatments. However, in the pituitary gland, FSH mRNA levels were higher in the 16L:8D group, but similar in the 12L:12D and 8L:12D groups (p=0.073 and 0.162, respectively). The 16L:8D photoperiod evidently promoted higher LH and FSH expression than the other photoperiods under investigation. 
DISCUSSION
Our results suggest that the longer daily photoperiod significantly improved egg production in pigeons, in agreement with Siopes (2007) and Wang et al. (2002) . However, McCartney et al. (1961) found that 24 h or 22 h of light per day did not improve egg production in laying chickens. Leighton & Shoffner (1989) reported that exposure to light for more than 16 h per day yielded no further improvements in turkey egg production. It should be mentioned that the optimal daily photoperiod is difficult to measure. Wang et al. (2009) showed that supplementary lighting, with a total daily photoperiod of between 12.0 h and 13.5 h, improved egg production and the peak of lay in geese. Dobie et al. (1946) concluded that a photoperiod of at least 13 h was needed to maximize egg production in laying chickens, whereas in our study, 16 h maximized egg production in pigeons. Ciacciariello & Gous (2005) reported that increasing day length from 8 to 10 h yielded heavier mean egg weight in broiler breeders. Furthermore, Wang et al. (2002) indicated that shifting the photoperiod back to 10L:14D increased egg weight in geese. Lewis et al. (1997) found that a longer photoperiod could reduce egg weight in laying hens, whereas daily photoperiod had a minor influence on pigeon egg weight in the present experiment, which is in agreement with the findings of Siopes (2007) . Harms et al. (1990) suggested that eggshell thickness and egg size are strongly correlated, and Anderson et al. (2004) found that eggshell quality depends on egg weight and egg size. Van Tienhoven & Ostrander (1973) suggested that light regimes had no effect on eggshell breaking strength, which is consistent with our findings. The shapes of pigeon eggs were similar among the different photoperiods, indicating that the ESI was within the normal range (Altuntaş & Şekeroğlu, 
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eRBCA-2018-0931 2008). Breaking strength is correlated with ESI (Carter, 1976) , and this partially explains the similar percentage of broken eggs across the various groups in our study.
When Urbanski & Follett (1982) adjusted the photoperiod of Japanese quails from 8L:16D to 16L:8D, LH secretion was significantly increased, which is consistent with our results. Lewis et al. (2007) also reported that transferring broilers from 11-h to 16-h photoperiods could increase plasma LH concentration. Dunn & Sharp (1990) concluded that the shortest saturation day length to stimulate LH release in egglaying birds is between 12.75 h and 15.25 h, which is longer than that required in broilers (Scanes et al., 1980) . This partially explains why LH levels between 12-h and 8-h photoperiods were similar, whereas the 16-h photoperiod significantly increased LH concentration in pigeons. Prolonged exposure to a stimulatory photoperiod was found to reduce plasma FSH concentration (Ciccone et al., 2005) , differently from the results obtained in the present study. Studies have shown that 3 to 7 d of photostimulation increased E2 circulating levels (Bacon et al., 1980; Buchanan et al., 2000) . Pageaux et al. (1984) suggested that E 2 and progesterone levels increased during long days compared to short days. In our study, the daily photoperiod increased the concentration of E 2 ; however, Yang et al. (1999) demonstrated that the concentration of this hormone remained stable in turkey hens exposed to different photoperiods. Follett & Maung (1978) indicated that testicular growth was directly related to plasma FSH level, but not to LH level. Photoperiods evidently affect plasma FSH concentrations in males, but have only a minor effect on LH concentration. Our results showed that photoperiod had no significant effect on plasma T concentration, in contrast to the findings of Tamarkin et al. (1976) and Jasnow et al. (2000) , who reported that short days decreased plasma T concentration in hamsters. The longer photoperiod stimulated LH, FSH, and E 2 concentrations in females, indicating it may improve their reproductive performance.
The expressions of LH and FSH in the HPG axis during a 16-h photoperiod was higher than those observed during other daily photoperiods, which is consistent with the trend observed in plasma LH and FSH concentrations. Kobayashi et al. (2004) reported similar findings. Kubokawa et al. (1994) reported that the photoperiod significantly stimulated pituitary LH mRNA expression in white-crowned sparrows. In addition, Hellqvist et al. (2008) concluded that the expression of FSHb in the pituitary gland was higher in sham-operated fish kept under a long photoperiod than under a short photoperiod (Hellqvist et al., 2004) . In the present study, FSH mRNA was expressed mainly in the pituitary gland, as FSH is secreted by the anterior pituitary (Mashiter et al., 1981) and FSH-producing cells are located in distinct areas of the pituitary gland (Proudman et al., 1999) . Gonadal maturation and follicular selection in females are promoted by LH and FSH, and during follicular development, granulosa cells respond to both FSH and LH (Richards et al., 1987) . The pituitary gland secretes LH and FSH, both of which play a key role in follicular development that is closely related to egg production in pigeons.
In conclusion, our research shows that egg production in pigeons is improved by a 16-h photoperiod, and that it has minor effects on egg weight and ESI. The 16-h photoperiod also increases plasma LH, FSH, E 2 , and T concentrations. Furthermore, FSH and LH mRNA expression levels in the HPG axis is affected by differences in the photoperiod. Thus, it is suggested that the 16L:8D photoperiod may maximize the reproductive performance of pigeons.
